
PL,A 7- O

The Allegory/ of the Cave
(From The Republic. Transhted by Benjamin Joutett)

Plato (428447 B.C.) was born into an aristocratic Athenian fo-ilt
and educated according t0 the best precepa auaikble. He euentually
became a student of Socrates and kter inuolued himself closely utith
Socrates' worh and teaching. Plato u)tlt nlt only Socrates'fnest student
but was ako the student who imrnortalized Socrates in his utorks. Most
of Pkto's works are philosophical essals, utith Sorates at a character
speahing in a dialogue with one or rnore students or listeners. Thus,
Plato permits us the uision of Socrates utritten by one ulto hnew him
and listened carefully to uthat he said.

The times in uthich Plato liued utas turbulent indeed. In 404 B.C.
Athens utas defeated by Sparta and utas gouemed by ryrants. Political

W i" Athens taas dangerous. Plato felt, houteuer, that he could efect
positiue change in Athenian politics undl, in 384 8.C., Socrates tuas
nied unjustly for corrupting the youth ofAthens and put to death. Afer
that. Plato withdrew fo^ public life and deuoted himself to writing
and to the Academy uthich he founded in an oliae groue in Athens. The
Academy endured for almost a tltousand years, uthich tells us how
greatly Plato s thought was ualued.

Although it is not eart to condense Pkto\ uieuts, be may be said to haue
held the uorld of sense perception as inferior to the utorld ideal entities
tbat exist only in a pure spiritual realm. These ideak or forms, had
becn perceiucd directly b eueryone hefore birth, nnd thtn iitrtly
rernembered here 0n earth. IJut tlte memory, euen dim as it is, rnahes it
possible for people tu understand uthat is perceiued by the senses despita
the fact that the senses are s0 unreliable and perceptions are so impe,'fea.

T/tis uietu of reality has long been important to philosophers be. cau:e it
giues a philosopltical basis to antimaterialistic thought. It utt/rtc: tltt
sltirit frsr urttl Ji'ccs ltcoplc fiorn tlta qtranrry of scnsory perccptiort ,uul
scTtslr)l rcuartl. [n tl,c casc o.ft loua. Plato hold *tat Eros /cttc/s its io tl

reuerencafor the bor.[y antl its plaasures, but the t/trust oJ'ltis ,rucf11;tt4 is

that the body is a netaphor for spiritual delights, Plato Assuras us rl,rtr
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the body is only a ttarting point and that it cAn euentually lead both to
spiitualfalfllment and to the appreciation of tnre beauty.

"TheAllegory of the CAue"'is, on tlte one hand, a discussion {politics
- rhe Republic is a treatise on justice and the ideal gouernment. On
the other hand, it has long stood fo, o hind of dernznstration of the fact
that if our perceDtions are what we must rely upon to hnow the truth
about the world, then we actually hnou uery linle about it. We know
what we perceiue, but we haue n0 tua! of knowing anything bq,ond
t/tat.

This allegory hat been persuasiue for centuries and remains at the center
of thought that attempts t0 counter t/te pleasures of the sensual life.
Most religions aim for spiritual refnement and praise the qualities of
tlte soul, uthich lies beyond perception. Thus, it corncs {ts lto surprisc
that Christianity and otber religions ltaue not only praised Plato but
haue deueloped system of thought iltat bears a close resemblance to his.
Later refnements of his thought, usually called Neo-Platonism haue
been influentialeuen into modem dmes.

PLAT-O' ,5 R-HE7-OR.TC

Tuo uetT important rhetorical techniques are at worh in the follotaing
seleaion. The frst and more obuiotts - at least on one leuel - it the
rcliurtcc on the ,tllegory, d story in uhiclt the cltaracters artc/ situatiot'ts
Are nxeant to resemble people and situations in another context. It is a
dfficult rcchnique to use well, although tue haue the example of Aesop's

fables irt which hares and nrtoises represent people and their foiblu.
The aduantage 0f the technique is that a czmplex and sometimes
unpopular argument can be fought and won before the audience realizes
that an argument is being fought. The disaduantage of the technique is
that the rcrms of the allegory may on/y approximate the situation which
it reflects, thus, tlte arKument may fail tu be conuincing.

Anorher rhetorical technique Plato usas is the dialogue. [n fhct, it is a
hallntark of Plato's tuork, since most of his writings are cailed. dialogues.
The Symposium, Apology, Phaedo, Criro, Meno, and rrtost of the

famous worhs are all utritten in dialogue form. Usually Socrates is
speahing to a student 0r a fiend about h;gbly abstract issues. Socrates
asks questions. which require simple answers. Slowly, the questioning
proceec/s to unraueltlte answers to the most complex of issues.
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This use of the question-and-anstper dialogue is ba:ically the Socratic

rnethod. Socrates analyzes the anstaer to each questiln, examines the

implications 0f tltose ansuters, tlten assets the truth. The method is

fuictional in part because Pkto's theory is thal people do not learn

things; they remember them. That is, since people come origtnally fo1n
hrairn, where they kneta the truth, thqt already Possess that hnouledge

and must recoaer it bl rneAns of the dialogue.
^ t l J

Jocrates metnoA u

ideally suited tu that PurPose.

Beyond these techniques, houteuer, rxe must looh at Plato'! trylr. It is

trie that he is utorking uith uery dfficult ideas, but the style of the worh

is so clear, simple, ind direct that fetu people would haue rrouble

understanding uthat is said at an! giuen mornent. Considering the

influence this taorh has had on tttorld thought and the rePutation lk,r?
h)d ,amtd by the time he cAme utrite rla Republic, it is remarkable

that rhe style is so pkin and so accessible. It is signifcant tbat such a

great mind can exPress itself utith such impressiue clarity. Part of that

capacity is due n Plato's resPed for rhetoric and its proper uses.
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Ttte AJlegroryz of tLte Carle
And norv, i said, let me show in a figure how far our narure is I
enlightened or unenlightened: - Behold! Human beings living
in an underground den, which has a mourh open rowards rhe
lighr and teaching all along rhe den; here thcy have been from
rheir childhood, and have rheir legs and necks chained so that
rhey cannor rnove, and can only see before rhem, being prevenred
by rhe chains from rurning round cheir heads. Above 

""a 
u.hi'a

chem a fire is blazing ar a discance, and berween the fire and. rhe
prisoners there is a raisedway; andyou will see, if you look, a low
wall built along_ rJre way, like rhe screen which -^rion.,,e players
have in front of them, over which they show the puppers.
I see. 2
And do you .see, I.said,'men passing along rhe wall carrying all 3
sorrs of vessels, and statues and figures of Jnimals made of riood
and stone and various marerials, which appea.r over rhe wall?
Some of thern are talking, orhers silenc.
You have shown rne a srrange image, and chey are srrange 4
prisoners.
Like ourselves, I replied, and rhey see only rheir own shadows, or 5
the shadows of one anorher, which rhe firi throws on the opposite
wall of the cave?
True, he said; how could rhey see anlthing but the shadows if
rhey were never allowed ro move rheir headsi"
And oF rhe objecrs which are being carried in like manner rhey
would only see rhe shadows?
Yes, he said.
And if rhey were able ro converse wirh one anocher, would they
nor suppose char chey were naming lvhac was acrually before
them!
Very crue.
And suppose Further thar the prison had an echo which came
Frorn rhe orher side, would they not be sure to fancy when one of
rhe passer-by spoke that rhe voice which rhey hearcl came from
tl-re passing shadow?
No qtresr ion,  he repl ied.
' l -o 

rhcr l ,  i  sair l ,  rhe rrr-r th rvoulc l  be r i rcral ly norhing bur rhe
shrclorv.s <>f- rhe imrges.
' l ' l r r r t  

i r  c e t - t r t i n .
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And now look again, and see whar r,vill narurally follorv if rhe 15
prisoners are reieased and disabused of their error. At f irst, when
any of them is liberated and.compelled suddeniy to stand up and
turn his neck round and walk and look rowards rhe light, he will
suffer sharp pains, the glare will disrress him, and ie will be
unable to see the realit ies of which in his formerstare he had seen
rhe shadows; and rhen conceive some one saying ro him, rhar
what he saw before was an illusion, but that ,roiu, when he is
approaching nearer to being and his eye is turned towards more
rest existence, he has a clearer vision - what will be his reply?
And you may further imagine that his instrucror is poinring to rhe
objects as they pass and requiring him ro name rhem, - will he
nor be perplexed? \rill he noc f"n.y thar the shadows which he
formerly saw are rruer than the objeccs which are now shown co
him?
For truer. 16
And if he is compelled to look straight at rhe lighr, will be not 17
have a pain in his eyes which will make him turn aw^y to take
refuge in the objects of vision which he can see and which he will
conceive to be in realiry clearer rhan the things which are now
being shown ro him? \
True, he said.  18
Ancl suppo.sc oltcc tnorc, rlrtr ltc'_is rclrrcranrly dreggcd trp e.srcep l9
and rugged ascenr, :rnd held fast unril he is [o....1 l,-,ro rl-,.
Presence of  rhe st tn himsel f ,  i .s  he not l i l<cly ro l>e pl i r rccl  an, l
irriraced? When he approache.s the l ighr his eyes wil l be dazzlect,
and he wil l nor be able ro see anything ̂ , 

"i l  
of whar are now

ca[[ed realiries.
Nor all in a nromenr, he s:ric{. )0
I-{e rv i l l  rcqtr i re to grow : lccustonlecl  ro rhc s ighr oF r l , .  , ,111., . , .  l l
world. And fir.st hc u,.i l l  .see rhe shadorvs besc, n"rc rhe reflccri,.,n.s
oF men and orher objecrs in rhe warer, and rhe' rhe <lbiccr.s
rhemselves, rhcn he rv i l l  ga7-e upon rhe l ighr oF rhe moon ,rncl  rhc
.stars anc{ rhc .splrrglccl hclve rt; :tncl hc rvil l  sec rhc .sl<y lnd rlrc sr,rr-s
by  n ighr  ber te r  rha .  rhe  sLrn  or  rhe  l ighr  oFrhe su 'by  dav?
Certainly. ).2
Last o[ all he wil l be able to see rhe sun, and nor mere reflection.s 2.)
of him in rhe \,varer, bru he wil l see him in his own proper place,
and nor in another; and he wil l conremplare him 

"s 
hi ir.

Certainly. 2/+
He wil l t lren proceecl ro argLre rhat rhis is he who gives rhe .seil.sor.r 25

(  . r : t iu  lh rycc ,  l r r r rc  2 ( l ( l l ,  
' l - l r rs  

1 , . r r i . .  rn . ry  l rc  r iPror l r r .
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and rhe years, and is the guardian oF all that is in d're visible
world, and in a certain way the cause of all things which he and
his fellows have been accustomed ro behold?
Clearly, he said, he would first see the sun and then reason about 26
h im.
And when he remembered his old habitation, and che wisdom of 27
che den and his fellow prisoners, do you not suppose that he
would felicitate himself on the change, and piry them?
Certainly,  he would.  28
And if they were in the habir oF conferring honors among 29
rhemselves on chose who were quickest to observe the passing
shadows and to remark which of them went before, and which
followed after, and which were together and who rvere therefore
best able to draw conclusions as to the future, do you think that
he would care for such honors and glories, or envy the possessors
oflthem? Vould he noc iay wich Homer,

Better to be the poor seruant of a poor master,
and to endure anything rather than think as they do and live after
rheir manner?
Yes, he said, I think that he would rather suffbr anphing than 30
entertain these false notions and live in this miserable manner.
Imagine once more, I said, such an one coming suddenly out of 3L
the sun' to be replaced in his old situation, would he nor be
certain to have his eyes full of darkness
To be sure, he said. 32
And if there were a contest, and he had to compete in measuring 33
the shadows with the prisoners who had never moved out of rhe
den, while his sight was sdll weak, and before his eyes had become
sceady (and the time which would be needed to acquire rhis new
habit of sight might be very considerable), would he nor be
ridiculous? Men would say of him that up he wenr and down be
came without his eyes; and that it was better not even to think of
ascending; and if any one tried ro loose another and lead him up
to the light, let them only catch the offender, and they would put
him ro death.
No question, he said. 34
This entire allegory, I said, you may now append, dear Glaucon, 35
to rhe previous argument; the prison house is the world of sight,
rhe l ight of the fire is the sun, and you wil l nor misapprehend me
if you inrerpret che journey upwards to be the ascent of rhe soul
inro rhe intellectual world according ro my poor belief which, ac

(  - r r r rg  l l , rv .c .  J r rnc  200 I ,  l  l r i s  p rgc  tney  bc  rcproduccd fo r  cducar iona l  purposcs  w i rh  appropr ia rc  rcknorv lcc lgcmcnr .
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your desire, I have expressed - whether rightly or wrongly God
knows. Bur, whecher true or false, my opinion is rhat in the
world of knowledge rhe idea of good appears last of all, and is
seen only with an efforr; and, when seen, is also inferred to be rhe
universal aurhor of all things beauriful and right, parenr of lighc
and of the lord of lighr in this visible world, and the immediate
source of reason and cruth in che intellectual; and thar this is rhe
Power uPon which he who would act rationally either in public or
private life mrrsr have hi.s eye fixed.
I agree, he said, as for as I am able to understand you. 36
Moreover, I said, you musr not wonder that those who arrain ro 37
this beatific vision are unwilling to descend to human affairs; for
their souls are ever hastening inro the upper world where rhey
desire to dwell; rvhich desire of theirs is very narural, if o'r
allegory may be trusted.
Yes, very natural. 38
And is there anything surprising in one who passes from divine 39
contemplations to che evil scace of man, misbehaving himself in a
ridiculous manner, i[, while his eyes are blinking and before he
has become accustomed ro the surrounding darkness, he i.s
compelled ro fight in courts oF law, or in other places, abour rhe
images or the shadorvs of images of jusrice, and is endeavoring ro
meet the conceptions of those who have never yer seen absolrrre
justice?
Anlthing but surprising, he replied. 40
Anyone who has common sense wi l l  remember rhar rhc 4l
belvilciermenrs oF rhe eyes :rre of two kinds, and arise fl ' t>nr r\vo
cAttses,  e i ther Fronr coming out oFthe l ighr or From going inr t> r i rc
l ight ,  which is rrue o[  rhe nr ind's eye, quire : rs nrrrch as of '  t l rc
boc{ily eye; and he rvho remembers this when he see.s arlyorlc
*'hose vision is pcrplexec{ and weal<, wil l nor be roo rca.h' rcr
laugh; he wil l f ir.sr a.sl< wherhcr rhac soul of man has come our of
the brighter l i fe, and is Lrnable to see because unaccustomed ro thc
darl<, or having rurrred from darkness ro rhe day is dazzlecl by
excess of l ighr. And he wil l counr the one h"ppy in his condition
and state of  being lnd he wi l l  p i ry rhe other;  or ,  iFhe have a minc{
to laugh at rhe soul which comes from below inro rhe l ighr, rhere
will be more rer.son in thi.s than in the laugh which greer.s l i im
who rerurns from above our of rhe lighr into rhe den.
That, he said, is a very jusc discinccion. 42
But then, i[ I am righr, certain professors of education must be 43
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wrong rvhen they say rhat they can pur a knowledge into the soul
wliich was not there before, like sighr into blind eyes.
They undoubtedly say this, he replied. 44
\Xtrereas, our argurnenc shows rhat the power and capaciry of 45
learning exists in rhe soul already; and that just as rhe eye was
rrnablc to turn From darkness to l ight wirhour rhe rvhole body, so
roo rhe instrumenr of knowledge can only by the movemenc oF
rhe rvhole sorrl be turned from the world of beconring inro that of
be ing, and learn by degrees to endure rhe sight of being, and of
rhe brightest and best of being, or in other words, of the good.
v ery trule.
And mrrsc rhere nor be some arr rvhich rvi l l  efFect
rhe easiest and quickest manner; nor implanring
siglrr, for thac exists alrc:rdy, bur h:rs bcen rtrrnecl
cl ircction, and is looking aw^y from rhe rruch?
Yes, he said, such in art may be presumed.
And whereas the orher so-called virtues of rhe soul seem to be
akin to bodily qualities, for even when rhey are not originally
innare they can be implanted lacer by habit and exercise, the
virtue of wisdom more than anything else contains a divine
element which always remains, and by this conversion is rendered
useful and profitable; or, on the other hand, hurtful and useless.
Did you never observe the narrow inrelligence flashing from the
keen eye of a clever rogue - how eager he is, how clearly his
palrry soul sees the way to his end, he is the reverse of blind, but
his lceen eyesight is forced into rhe service of evil, and he is
mischievous in proportion to his cleverness?
V.ry true, be said.
But what if there had been a circumcision of such narures in the
days of their youth, and they had been severed from rhose sensual
pleasures, such as eating and drinking, which, like leaden weighrs,
were attached to them at their birth, and which drag them down
and turn the vision of their souls upon rhe rhings chat are below
- if, I say, they had been released from there impediments and
turned in the opposite direction, rhe very same laculry in them
would have seen the truth as keenly as they see whar cheir eyes are
turned to now.
Veqy likely. 52
Yes, I said, and then is anorher rhing which is likely, or rarher ̂  53

necessary inFerence lrom whar has preceded, rhar neither rhe
uneducaced and uninflormed of che cruch, nor yer rhose who never

( ) ra ig  Boycc ,  Junc  2001,  l -h is  pagc  r t ta ; ' l r c  rcproduccd fb r  cducat iona]  purposcs  rv i rh  eppropr ia rc  acknorv lcdgcrncnr .
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make an end of their education, wil l be able ministers of Srare;
not rhe former, because they have no single aim of dury which is
rhe rule of all their actions, privare as well as public; nor rhe larrer,
because they will not act at all except upon compulsion, fancying
that chey are already dwelling apart in the islands of the blessed.
Verv true, he replied. 54
Then, I said, the business of us who are the founders oF che Siace 55
will be to compel rhe besc minds to attain thac knorvledge which
we have already shown ro be che grearesr of all - they must
continue to ascend unti l they arrive at rhe good, bur when they
h:rve ascctrclecl ancl .scen enoLrgh lve mLr.st nor ailow thern to cio u.s
they do now.
tVhat do you mean? 56
I mean that they remain in the upper world: but this must nor be 57
allorved, they must be made to descend again among the prisoners
in the den, and partake o[ their labors and honors, wherher chev
an worth having or not.
Buc is not rhis unjtrst? he said; ought we to give them a worse l ife, i8
when they might have a better?
You have again forgotten, my Friend, I said, the inrention oF the 59
legislator, who did not aim at making any one class in rhe Srate
happy above che rest; the happiness was to be in the rvhole Srate,
and he held the citizens togecher by persuasion and necessiry,
making them benefactors of the State, and therefore benefactors
o[ one another; to this end he creeted rhem, not to plcasc
themselves, but to be his instruments in binding up rhe Srare.
Trtre, he.said, I had forgotten. 60

Observe, Glaucon, that them will be no injustice in compelling 6l
. r t r r  phi lo.sophcrs to l r : rvc i l  cnrc arrd provic lencc oForhcrs;  wc sh:r l l
explain to them that in other States, men of their class are nor
obliged to share in the toils o[ polit ics: and this is reasonable, For
they grow up sit their own sweet will, and the government would
rather not have them. Being selF-taught, they cannoc be expected
to show any graticude for a culture which theT have never
receiveC. But we have brought you into the world to be rulers of
the hive, kings of yourselves and of the other citizens, and have
educated you far better and more perFectly than they have been
educared, and you are better able to share in the. double dury.
tVherefore each of you, when his turn comes, must go down to
the general underground abode, and get the habit of seeing in the
dark. \/hen you have acquired the habit, you will see ten

Cnig Boycc, Junc 2001, This pagc may bc rcproduccd 6r cducet'nnal purposcs wirh appropriate acknorvlcdgcmcnr.
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thousand times better than the inhabitants of the den, and you
will know whac the several images. are, and what rhey represent,
because you have seen the beaudful and jusr and good in their
cruth. And thus our State, which is also yours, will be a reality,
and not a dream only, and will be administered in a spirir unlike
rhat of other States, in which men fighr with one another about
shadorvs only and are distracted in rhe struggle for power, 'arhich

in their eyes is a great good. \(hereas the trurh is char the Stare in
rvhich rhe rulers are most reluctant to govern is always rhe besc
and most quietly governed, and the State in which they are mosr
eager, tne worst.

Quire rrue, he replied.
And will our pupils, when they hear this, refuse to take their rurn
at the toils of State, when they are allowed to spend dre greater
part of their time with one another in the heavenly lighr?
Impossible, h. answered; for they are jusr men, and the 64
commands which we impose upon them are just; rhere can be no
doubr that every one of them will take office as a stern necessiry,
,rn.l rrot aFter che Fa.shion oFour pre.senr nrlers of Srare.
Yes, mv Friend, I said, and rhere l ies the poinr. You conrrive for 65
yorrr  Fr-rnrre rule.s anorher and a betrer l iFe than thar oFa rrr ler ,  and
chen y<.ru may have a well-ordered Scate; for only in dre Scate
rvhich offers this, wil l they rule who are truly rich, nor in silver
and gold, bur in virtue and wisdom, which are rhe rrue blessings
oF life . \flhereas if they go to the administrarion oF public afFairs,
pcor and htrngering after their own private advanrage, rhinlcing
rhat hence chey ace ro snatch the chief good, order chere can never
b.; for rhey will be fighting about office and rhe civil and
domesric broils which thus arise wil l be rhe ruin oF the rulers
rhen-rselves and o[ the whole State.
i\4ost rrue, he replied.
And the only life which loola down upon the life of polirical
ambition is that oF true philosophy. Do you knorv of any orhe r?
Indeed, I do not, he said.
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